
NEWS OF THE COUNTY

Gleaned by an Able Corps

Olendale.

Mrs. W. S. Britt left Sunday for her
home at Seattle.

J. L. Roberta of Hornbrook was a
Glendale visitor on the 4th.

Oar neice, Miss Waneta Riley of Ash-

land, spent the 4th as oar guest which
we enjoyed very much.

Mrs. Charles Flint of Sacramento, Cal,
arrived at Glendale last Saturday for a
two month's visit with her mother and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Micer, who have
spent the winter at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. J. Minchell, left yester-

day for a visit with relatives at Oakland.

Mrs. Fenton and daughter, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Million of Ashland were
our guests the 4th. We gladly welcome
these estimable people to our home and
our city.

D. B. Redfield left last week for Ross-lan- d,

B. C. where he expects to engage
in business. Mr. Redtield is one of our
most prominent young men and his go

ing in deeply regretted by all his friends
who ioin in wishine him prosperity in
his new home.

The Glendale News, under its present

excellent management is keeping up the
high standard it enjoyed under the able
supervision of Editor Shutt. Bro.

is a capable newspaper man as
well as a fine writer and is using every
means of makine our newspaper the
beat.

TheTourth at Glendale was a success
The manaeera deserve srreat credit for
the excellent manner in which the pro-

gram was carried out. The orations by
Hon. O. P. Coshow and Col. Maple were
gems of patriotism and delivered in high
oratorical manner. A large crowd was
in attendance and all were much pleased
with the day's entertainment. Along
the sporting line Miss Ollie Jones was
declared the winner in the young ladies
race, also in the race ran by the girls.
In the race for men, P. H. Roberts won
easily and was declared the owner in
fee simple of the $5. Ambrose Marshal
one of the leading citizens, won the
wheelbarrow race and pocketed the
prize money. The concert by the Glen-

dale band, at 7:30 was followed by a fine
display of fireworks and two balloon as-

censions which lasted until dancing be-

gan at the opera house, which ended a
grand Fourth of July celebration in the
city of Glendale.

Our community is sorrowing over the
death of one' of her leading citizens. J.
J. Guth of this city died Sunday evening
at the family residence. While his death
was not unexpected it cast a funereal
pall over the preparations being made
for the celebration. Mr. Guth and his
wife had been residents of our city for
three years and has many friends here
who sincerely regret his death and

A Few iHteresting Farm Notes.

This is a season in which uncultivat-
ed orchards in Oregon will have a bard
time of it.

Buyers of hay for the purpose of fill-

ing government contracts for the Philip-

pines, will hereafter insist that the bay
be thoroughly dried in the stack before
it ia baled.

This is a year in which the method of
planting rape in rows and cultivating it
appears to be decidedly better than the
broadcast method.

Present indications point to a small
average yield of potatoes in Oregon this
year, although it ia possible that condi-

tions may change in time to insure a
fair crop.

It is to be hoped that this dry season
will set some of the farmers in the valleys
among the foothills in Western Oregon
to studying up systems by which they
can irrigate portions of their land at low
cost. There are a great many places
where it can be done.

BIG FBOTTTS IN SHALL FARMTNQ.

The Freewater, Oregon, Timea tells
how N. W. Mumford, a fruit grower in
the vicinity of that place, is securing
large returns from a small tract of land.
He has a tract of one and three-fourt-

acres set with peach trees. The same
land is also set with Clark's Seedling
strawberry plants. This year he has
sold from this tract strawberry planta
to the value of f225, and berries to the
value of $517.35. About half of the
peach trees are of bearing age and prom-

ise a crop for which he expects to ob
tain $200.

Oregon Notes.

There are 530 persons of school age in
Marshfield according to the school clerk's
report.

The Del Norte Record says that there
la a great amount of fine fir timber held
in Curry by email holders, and offers a
fine field for timber investors to operate
in.

According to tne North Bend fost a
company will be organized at that place
to manufacture brick from the beach
sand. It ia said that the company will
be incorporated for $50,000 and the fact
ory will give employment to 30 or 40

men.

Nearly all the logging camps on the
Bound will close down July 1st. The
Logger's Asscoiation, which met in
Seattle, lately, decided on this course in
the hope of being able to maintain prices
It js not stated how long the camps are
to be closed.

Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all thatia done by
boards of health and charitably inclined
persona, the death rate among small
children ia very high, during the hot
weather of the summer months in the
large cities. There ia not probably one
case of bowel complaint in a hundred,
however, that could not be cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain'a Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Fr
sftle by A. C. Marsters & Co.

of Special Correspondents.

who sympathize with the bereaved wife,
who bad so faithfully attended her hus
band in his last illness. When the end
came he was tenderly held in the arms
of the faithful wife and his last words
were a testimony to her lode yeari of

tender womanly love that had made all
of his earthly happiness, He left an
only child, who is a midshipman in the
U.S. Navy. Mrs. Uuth and child have
our heartfelt sympathy in this tad hour
of their bereavement. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by -- Rev. J. R.
Landabrough at the home 'and . also at
the crave. Interment being made in
Maple wood cemetery. Mollis.

CaayoBvllIe.

Rain is very badly needed, for crops
and gardens.

Mrs. H. Comer, who has been on the
sick list, has about recovered;

Marcellua Swank and wife, of Starv
out, are visiting relatives hn. I

Mrs. Henry Ainttead i,site ill a
few days the first of last wnt(

Mise .Laura Pardee, who is
on upper Cow creek, is spending a few
days at home.

HiJVilson and family, of Riddle,
are raaucatrng on their farm about two
miles from town.

Mrs. J no. rallin, who has fea very
sick with heart and stomach trouble, is
improving slowly.

W. R. Bentren is packing his saloon
fixtures and stock of liquors" for ship
ment to Delamar, California

Rev.C. M. Bryan, who hai recently
returned from Nebraska, where be spent
a year in evangelistic work, U visiting
his family, at this place

Mrs. C. Hodges, who suffered a stroke
ot paralysis last week, is improving
Her eon, Chaa. Hodges, and' her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Merril, of Califersla, are
in attendance on her.

YoEcaUa New.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stock of Scottt- -

vaiiey, are nappy possessors vi a new
boy.1,5

Mrs. Laella Roberta and three child
ren west to Oregon City Sunday to visit
relatives. ,

Dr. Jiortensen went to Salem Tues-
day and the cause of his journey was ex-

plained "when he came home Wednes
day evening bringing a bride.

Mrs. Sadie Smith of GardirW, with
her little on Emmitt, is spending the
summer with her parents at Red Hill,
and visited friends at Yoncalla last
week.

renu uanungton, alter several years
residence in Connecticut, where tie has
been attending school arrived here Fri-
day morning to spend his vacation at
his father's, Benjamin HantlngVaa.

Steel Com try Roads.

The ofiee of the Good Roads Depart
ment oi me .Department of Agrfcslture,
have bees conducting experiments with
steel rails for use on county roads. The
rail is Hat, is eight inches wide with a
flange oa the inner edge and is adapted
to any Usd of a road vehicle or asuomo- -

bile. It k claimed for this road $tht it
costs no Rtore than macadam roads and
aside from the permanency of each a.

road the slight expence of keeping jt in
repair alter it is once installed aad the
great redaction in the' power reqnred to
usuiiuMis.ureruuoi me greatest ad
vantage. Tests have v shown that only
one sixth- - the power ki required to pu1
& ziven lead as on the best macadam
road and self propelled vehicles do not
need to be near bo powerful. New J

h&a adopted them, may Oregon
come next.

Railroad Nate.

b. t. Cavender who has been fore-
man of the car department here, left
Friday evening for Roseburg where he
baa takenf a like position. O. F. West
of Ashland, will fill the position vacated
by F. E. Cavender; while inspector H
Oliver, of Truckee, Cel., will succeedVo
F. West at car inspector.

In furtherance of its policy of retrench
meat the Southern Pacific Company W:

Jnly 1st, discharged 1,003 of it
employes. Of these 500 were employed
at Sacramento, and the remainder bad
been working at Donsmuir, Oakland
San Francisco, San Luis Obispo.'BakeiW
neld, i-- Angeles and Tucson. It ia salIthat a similar policy will be carried
on all the Harriman lines.

J. H. Penland, of Salem, has begun
enitragaiast the South ren Pacific Com
pany to' recover $5000 for the death of
his wife. Mrs. Penland was killed in
that city May 29th. A freight train was
on a .switch with two cars standing
apart for pedestrians to pan through
The1 lady attempted to walk between
the cars when the engine struck one end
of the train, closing the gap, and she
was' caught between the couplers and
almost cut in two. Negligence on the
part of the defendant company is alleged

Oa A Haatiae Trip.

Portland Telegram: Maurice Abra
ham received a letter this morning from
W. F. Lipman, written in Eugene. Mr.
Lipoma stated in his letter that he bad
engaged ft guide and was about to start
out for a two months' trip, hunting and
fishing. He proposes to explore the
Crater Lake country. The first of July
a party coesisting of Abraham, Carlon
AlGuiMndMertons, of this city. Bar
ney Paine, of Eugene, and E. . Drake,
of San Francisco, will join Mr. Lipman
atOdell Lake.

WtUafsMUe Valley Chautauqua As- -
socUtioa.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association will meet at Gladstone Park
near Oregon City, ;July 12th to 2Ub
1904, inclusive. The Southern Pacific
Companywill make reduced rates ou
the. Certificate plan for this occasion
Call on any Southern Pac Agent for ad
verlising matter, J16

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Offlce(

Ronburi, Oregon, July 6, 1904,
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice li herebr ilien that the Orecon and

California Railroad cnmoinT hu flled In this
office a Hit ol lands situated in the townships
described below, and has applied for a patent
lorsaia lanas; toat me nil is open 10 me puu-li- e

(or inspection and a copy thereof by
subdivisions has been posted in a con-

venient place in this oSco. for the Inspection
of all persons interested and the public general
ly.

South of Base Line and West of Willamette
Meridian. 8WK NWW, NWJJ Sec J T
3C,RT; allBecl.TSl. K; Tl8ci,T31, K 9:
all Bee &.TS1, B 9; all 8ac7, T il, & 9; ail sec 9 T
SI R 9, all 8ec 11 T 31 R 9; BK NEK KK W
U Bee 13, T 31, R 9; all Bee IS, Tp 31, it 9; all
Bee 17, r U, R 9; all 8ec 19. T 31, R 9. all Bee 21,t ji, hi; auteczi.TJi, us: aimeco, i ai, n
9. all Sec 37. T 31, K 9: all Sec '.29, I si, K 9; all
80 31 T ST R 9; all See Si, T 31 R 9; all
Bee 1 T 31. R 10: all see 3. T 31. R 10: all Beo 6.
T31, R10; all Sec 7, T 31 R10; all Sec 9, T 31.
it id: ail Been tii.kid; an hoc is, r si, tt
10; all See 15, T SIR 10; all 8ec 17. T 31, R 10:
all BtC It, T 31. V. 10; all Sec 21. T 31, R 10; all
Sec 23. T 31. R 10: all 8ec 15. T 31, R 10; all Sec
37, T 31, R 10: all Bee It. T 31. R 10, all Bee 31, T
31, mo; aubocss, i !, H iu. an sec no, i 3i, a

South ol Baa Line and East ol v lliametie
Meridian. All Bee 5. T 22. R 1: all Bee 7, T 22,
R 1: N WV. Sec . T 22 R I ; BW U and Ntf, Sec
17.TS3.K 1: all See 19, T 2, R 1.

Wltkln the next slxtr dava following- - the
date of this notice, protests or contest against
the claim of th company to any tract or sub-dlv- li

on within any section, or part of sec
tion, aascrioeu id toe list, on me
ground that the same Is more valu-
able for mineral than lor agricultural purposes.

ill be received and noted for report to the
General Land Office at Washington, D. C.

J j7 HIS J. t. UKiiKJKa. Keguier.
J. II. BOOTH, Receiver.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court ot the State ol Oreson.

for Doutlss County:
Auiuit mente, riainus, i

TS.
Lena Elenke, Defendant, )
To Lena Klenxe. above named defendant: In

the name of the 8tate of Orecon, you ate here-
by summoned and required to appear and ans-
wer the complaint Bled acalnst jou in the
above entitled court and cause, within six
weeks from the date of the first publication of
this summons, and f you fall to appear and
answer as herein required, for waut thereof
plaintiff will apply to said court for the relief
deaaSded In tils complaint, which Is for a de-
cree from said court dissolving the marriage
contract Milting between plalntlfTand defend
ant, and for such other and further relief as to
the court may seem meet.

This summons Is published once a week for
at lest six successive weeks In the Puj.idhi-xa- ,

a semi-weekl- y newspaper. pubUshed at
Roeeburc. Oregon, bv order ot Bon. U. D.
Thompson, County Judge of Douglas County,
Oregon, made June 71, 19W. The first publica-
tion of thUsummoa Is on Juue3rd. 1904.

Bcchak x A QaxNlJiaia,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received for the
keeping of the following ferries at the
September term of the County Court,
to-w- it, on the 9th day of September
1904 at 1 o'clock p. m.:"

Smith's Ferry, Dimmick's Lone Rock
Ferry and J. A. Sawyer's Ferry, bids to
be given with or without equipment
Bonds will be required of the successful
bidder. The Court reserves the right to
eject any and all bids.

M. D. THOMPSON
37 tf County Judge.

Hew About Your Summer Vacation?

Newport on the Yaquina Bay is the
deal seaside resort of the North Pacific
Coast. Round trip tickets at greatly re-
duced rates on sale from all Southren
Pacific points in Oregon, on and after
June 1st. Ask Agents for further infor
mation and a handsomely illustrated
souvenir booklet, or write to Edwin
Btone. kanager CAE R. R... Albany
Ore., or W. E. Co man, G. P. A., S. P.
Co., Portland. 46 ti

Corioloo 51179

The Imported Percheon

"Coriolan" belonging to F.
B. Waite will make the sea-

son at the Empire Livery
Stable of Kelly & Banks.
Every body is invited to call

and see this elegant stallion
and get prices and terms.

His weight is I7OO pounds
color black and his cost was

$looo.
' He was recently imported
rom France and his full ped

igree is on exhibition at the

above named Livery Stable.

Ill If ML CUPID'S FIESCBIPTIOIS.
'Teat Love sometime curae disease is a

act tkat kas recently been called to the
attention ef the public by a prominent
physician and college professor. In tome
nervous diseases of women, such as hys-
teria, this physician give Instances where
women were put in a pleasant frame of
mind, were made nappy by falling in love,
and in conscauenee were cured of their
nerveus troubles the weak, nervous aye.
tea tonea an stimulated by little Dr.
Cupid became strong- - and vigorous,

without their knowledge. Many a
woman is nervous and irritable, feeU drif-
ted down and worn out, for no reason that
be can think of. She may be ever so

ssuck in love, but Dr. Cupid falls to cure
her. In ninety -- nine per cent, of these
cues it 1 Use womanly organism which
requires attention; the weak back, dizzy
pells and black circles about the eyes, are

only symptoms. Go to the source of the
trouble and correct tke irregularities, the
drains on the womanly system and the
other rrmptoms disappear. So sure of it
it the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-tion- ,

proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, that they offer a $500 reward
for women who cannot be cured of leucor
rhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or fall-
ing of the womb. All they atk it a fair
aad reasonable trial of tkeir meant ef cure.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath, they
cleanse and regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels and produce permanent benefit and
do not re-a- oa the system. One it a
gentle laxative.

The Common Seme Medical Adviser"
It sent free, paper-boun- for at dne-cen- t
Umps to pay expense of mailing only.

Send 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d copv.
Address, World's Dispeaury, BttCale, H.Y,

Summer Normal.

Following ia the Roster of the Sum-

mer Normal to bo held at Eugene from
June 27 to August 6th.

F. 8. Haroun, Supt., Book Keeping.
W. W. Dixon, Theory and Practice

and Psycol, Geography, Grammar, Rud.
of Drawing and Music.

W. B. Dlllard, Algebra, Physics,
Phya. Geography, School Law.

D .0. Kellema, Reading, Orthography,
Physiology, Hygiene.

W. G. Beattie, History, Civics, Arith-
metic, Composition, Rhet.

J. W. Vertical Writing 60--

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice ia hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Weathorford A Marsters, harbors, has
been dissolved by mutual consent, T. D.
Weathertord assuming full charge of the
business. All bills will be receipted
for and paid by the said T. D. Weather
ford.

The Fair Route

Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Louis, is the one that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that the
1L0.1IMU1S U&A1KAL. OHera DKSDE- -
passed sebvicx via these points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec
tion to all points beyond, makes it to
your advantage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any point east, to write ui' 'be
fore making final arrangements.

We can offer the choice of at least a
dozen different routes.

B. H. TaoMBCLL,

Commercial Agent,
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. A.,
142 Third St,, Portland, Ore.

P. B. Thompson F. A P. A.,
Room 1, Colman Bldg., Seattle. Wash.

Special Excursion to the World's Fair

The Denver & Rio Grande, in connec-
tion with the Missouri Pacific, will Von
a series of Personally Conducted Excur-
sions to the World's Fair doring June.
These excursions will run through to St.
Louis without change oi cars, making
short stops at principal points enroute.
The first of these Excursions will leave
Portland June 7th, and the Becond June
17th. The rate from Roseburg will be
$75.45 to St. Louis and return. Excur-
sionists going via the Denver & Rib
Grande have the privilege of returning
via a ditTernt route. This is the most
pleasant war, as well as the most de-

lightful route, to cross the continedl)
The a tope arranged give an opportunity,
of visiting the various points of interest
in and about Salt Lake City, Denver ani
Kansas City. If you wish toaccompany
one of these excursions write at once to
W. C. McBride, 124 Third street, Port-
land, for sleeping car reservations.

Are You Oolag to St. Louis?

If so call for your tickets via the
ROOK ISLAND SYSTEM, the line hav-

ing Terminal at entrance Fair Ground.
Round trip rato 167.50. Good forninety
days from date of sale. Choice routes
gojng and returning via St. Paul, Den-

ver, . Colorado Springs, Pueble or El
Paso. Stop over permitted in both
direction.

Dates or Salx: June 7th, 16th, 17th,
18th, July 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Aug, Slh, 9th,
Sept. 5th, 6th, 7th, Oct. 3rd, 4th 5th.

On above dates rate of $72.50 will be
made to Chicago and return.

For further information and sleeping
car reservations call upon or address,

A. H. McDo.vaid,
General Agent.

140 Third 8t., Portland, Oregon.

Soelaty faceting.

A A. M. Laurel Lodgr No. 13.
AF.Halde regular meetings on secona

and f orth Wednndava of each
month. J. T. Bridges, W. M.

N. T. Jawrrr, Secretary.

O. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge No.BP. Holds regular commonlca
at I O. O. F. Hall on second

and fourth Thursdays ol each month.
All members requested to attend rega- -
larir and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waits, K. R.
Rot McClalltn, Secretarv.

O 'IV lt fiKPRTP R1TTH I TflVc,6.N. G , meets at Armory Hall every
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Haxuv , Oapt.

U. F. Phlletarian Lodge No. 8.10.Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor
ner Jackson and Oasa streets, on

Saturday evening of each week Mem-
bers of the order in good standing arr
Invited to attend.

J. O. Twttchwx, N G.
N,T Jrwrrr, Secretary.

P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. MeetKof every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members In

good standing are invited to attend.
Gxo. W. Kimball, C. C.

Elmeb Wimbkbly, K. of R. & S.

1LAU CIRCLE. No. 40, Women ofL woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th
Thursdays of each month at thV T.

O. O. F. Hall. Visiting members In
good standing are invited to attend.
Minnie Jones, Guardian Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

8. Roseburg Chapter No. 8OB.Holds their regular meeting on th
first and third Thursdays In each

nonth. Visiting members In good
itanding are respectfully invited to at-
tend. Maude Rast, W. M.

Regina Rast, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- akWOODMEN 125. Meats at the Oddtr.ll - D 1-- i,i'n umi, iu uuwuan(, every
first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

T. Jxwctt. 0. 0J. A. Bdobarah, Clerk.

Lost.

One bay mare branded 11 on shoulder,
blemish on shoulder, weight about 11,-0-

lbs. One dark gray mare branded
OXon right shouldor, blind in one eye.
Suitable reward will be paid for Informa-
tion leading to their recovery.

Matt SiiaEXBtmn,
8,n Jefferion, Oregon.

W-nr- ii-

Professional Cftids.

Q.EORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-L&- w,

Court House
Downstairs. H08XBURO,ORl

Q V FISHER, M. D

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. Rosnuau.

'Phone Main 691. Oaaoox.

JJR. W. H. DARBY, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Building
(Over the Poitofflce in the iBce here-
tofore occupied by Dr. J. R, Chapman

Roseburg, Oregon

Q K.GEO. E. HOUOK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
otBee Review Bta. KOUBURtt

Phone. Main 11 ORXSOM

p WH.IYSBS.

DENTIST,
Renew BnlldlBf,
relephon Mo. 4. ROtXBPRa. 0KK8O

M. Cbawtord a J. O. Watsoji

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 11, Bank Boildf.. EOl&BURU, OK,

ess before Us U I UaflOBeseamining casts a specialty.

J 0. FULLERTOfi

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wtl' practice Id all the Bute ana federal Conrtt

wise in aaxaa- - no., oteBuig, ureses.

W. BHKBON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Bank Building KOSXBUftQ, OBCOOH

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Pablle.

Attorney-at-Law-.
Collections a Specialty.

Koom I
Kara ten Building. MUBUftO.O

H. L. STUDLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
Adrugleta method of nUng All dlseajca

mpunu to mc ireaimrni. Consultation free.
OOce over the Post Office. Phone Ho. 1011

Hoars I lo 13 X. M.,3 lo tr.ll.
Ksldeobe 11. 0. U raves place. Phone So. 1594

R W. MARSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cottag drove. Lane County, State of Oregon,

March 3a. 1SOC
To K. C Gunn as administrator of the eelate

ot D. B. Colton. deceased, aad to Urs. T. T, Wll- -

son.Mrt.Claik J,Tlsdtl.Mls Carrie X. Ifasoa,
Miss May Maaen.Erastaa Colton. Ben T. Onnn.
and K.C. Conn, belt at law of said D.B. Col
ton, deceased, and to all other persons claim
lng any right, title or lnureet, either ;in law
01 eqnlty In or to the mining clala herein-
after described, as heirs ot the raid D.B. Col
ton, deceased or otherwise:

Yon and each of yon are hereby notified, that
I, the undersigned, have expended tsoeey and
nerjonaed labor and week to the amount of
One Hundred Dollars, noon the "Homer" lode
Gaining eialm, situated in tha Bohemia Mining
District, in the County ef TJotffTas, State of
Oregon;
. That the money so expended enj the labor
performed war performed and expended on
aad between the 1st ay ot September aad the
SKh day ol Septeaber A. D. 1X3, in order to
held said premise under the provtdoaa at
Section ZOt of the BevUtd Statatee of the
United State and laws ot Use Bute ef Oregon
Ming me amount required to hold the same
tor the year ending December XI. ISO.

iui saw wora upon saw clem was per-
formed by Kdd. Jenxs and Ben. Cam for aad
at the expense of the ondetsfgaed.

And It within Nlnsty (90) days from the ser-
vice of this Notice upon you by the Sheriff or
within Ninety (SO) days alter service of this
notice by pnbllcaUoa you fail or nf use to con
tribute the proportion of such expenditure as a

your interest in the said claim will
become the property of the undersigned under
said Section Wt by reaeen of said (allure to
contribute said proportion ol said expenditure.

rxLIX CUftRIH

Notice for Publication.
United 8tates Land OBee.

Roseburg. Oregoa Jane li. 104.
MoUeets hereby given Uet in eeespllanea

with the provisions ef the set mi Craxrese ot
June liS7l,enUtled"Aa eel for the tale ef
Umber lands In the States ef Callfernla. Oregon
Nevada .end Washington Terrl lory. at extend-
ed lo all the publle land statu by act i Aagnatt, UR.

HKHRT C. RITZif AK.4
of Roseburg, county ot Douslas. state of Ore-
gon, has this day Sled In this oBce his sworn
statement No. C23S. tor the purchase of the K
nJi. ntfneW of section No. It In tpNo.IS.s,
1 itw. v w,
and will offer proof to shew that the land tenantIs more valuable for Ita timber or stone thanfor agricultural purpose, and to eeubUsa kit
elaim before the Register and Receiver ef this
ctOee of Rose burs. Oregoa.
on Friday, the 9th dav ot Septembers, HOC He
names at witnesses: cnariet Tnom, JeanTnoeiKeseburg.Ore: William Stclaer, Edward Von
Pessl, of Cleveland, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands tre requested to Sle their
claims In this eSce on or before tald tin day of
ovpwuiwi.iWI. 4 1, SHUUS9,Ju Restaur.

Notice for Publication.
United States tend OBce.

- Roseburg, Orrcon, June li. 1S04.
nouce u aereey given lati In eemellanea

with the provlsioaa of the net f Congress e4
June J, iniS. eatlUid "Is act far tha uli ai
limner lanos in ue ileus ef California. Oregon
NsTada.au d Washington Te rritory'e extend-
ed to ail the puhUs land tutat by eel ef Aagnat

EDWIN J. BUTRICK,
of Roseburg. countv of Douelaa. state of Ore
goo, has this day Sled in this oatce his sworn
statement No tailor the pnrebate oftnstU
neK. ntf eetf of section No. . in tp No. . t r
flV. W T .
and will offer proof to show that the land sobeM
Is more valuable for it timber or ttoae thanfor aerleultural ntnai. and ts ut&Mik ht
Ulm before the Register and Receiver ot thia
COM of Beoeknrt. Orecea.

on Friday, the 9th day of September, ltot. He
namca as witnesses. Usenet mom, John
Thorn, Roseburg, Orel Wl llamBtetner.Kdward
Von Prssl, ot Cleveland. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in mis oaioe on or before seld sth
day of September, 1S0C

J. T. BRIDGE,
Ju 8 pd Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United State Uad Offlce,

Roteburf, Oregon, June 10 1S04.
A sufficient contest affidavit navtng been Sled

In this office by William A 8prafue.centea.ant,
oo jws7, made Juneiwl, sec 84, tp. M s..I o i vj cmc iiutwuw, wawMfi la wmcu

it isejiegea mat jess wniuow is dead, hav-
ing been dead about two years; that none of
hit heirs, 11 he hat any such heirs, have en-
tered upon, or in nay manner cultivated the
land embraced in hit said claim: thtt the seld
claim it wholly abardoaed. Said parties are
hereby notified to appear. retDond and offer
evidence touching raid allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on July 12, ikh, before the Register and
Receiver at the United Bute tend Office la
Roseburg Oregon.

The said contestant having. In a oncer affi
davit, filed Jnue 10, ltM, set forth feet which
show thtt alter due diligence personal service
of this notice can not beassdt, tt It hereby
ordered and directed that sueh notice be aires
ey uue ana proper puuuceuoe

Vol

J. T. BR1DOK8,

MfWlfwll

Administrator's Notice.
Id Countv Court of State of flremn far

Douglsx County,
In the matter of the estate of John II. Hhune.

deceased!
Notice Is hereby git en that the undersigned,

by order of abovi'-narne- d Court, made and
entered In the Journal of said Court on April
13 (b, 1804, was appointed administrator of the
aDove-name- a estate.

AU persons having claims against said estate
are requested to present theeaine.duly verified,
within sir months from date of this notice, and
all person indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment to the uiider- -

lgnea.aiais omce, ueview building, lluw-bur-

Oregon.
Dated mis ma day of April, rxii.

J. C. Fulubtom, Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Btato nf flrci-r.t- i

for Douglas County.
H. Wollenberg, as administrator oil

the nsrtnirehip entate of H. Marks and
II. Wollenberg, plaintiff (

vs
Jacob J. Chadwick and Harriet J.

Chadwlck, hit wife, defendants. I

notice is nerebvElven tnat bv virtue nf an
execution and order o sale duly isaimi mit of
the above named court aad cause on the .tint
day ot May, 1904, ui-o- a Judgment anil decree
duly rendered and enured in said court ami
cause on the 17th day of May, 1904, by foreclot- -

are oi a mortgage in lavor ol tneauivc nunuil
Slalntlff and against the Rbove named

agklnst the hereinafter mentioned
aad described mortgaged property for the simof Thirty-on- e Thousand Six Hundred and
Twenty-liv- e and Seventy-seve- n hundredths
(t31,C2S.77) Dollars, with Inteicst thereon at
the rale of lo per cent per annum from the 20Ui
day of April 1104. and the rather sum of Five
uuuarea twuii uoiiars attorneys levs. Now
therefore I will on Saturday, the 2nd day of
July. 1904. atone o'clock p. m of said day, atthe court bout front door, in Roseburg, Doug- -
iu coumj, union, seii at puDiic auction to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, all theright, title ami interest, which the said defen-
dant or either of them had on the 30ih day of
October, IS9i,'or at any time thereafter In or to
me ioiiowingocscriDea real property, t:

The entire Donation Land Claim ol Iwac
Bailer and Elizabeth Ballev. hli wife, nf Tin,,.
It County. Btate of Oregon, it shown upon themaps, plats and tuners of the land office atRoetburg, Oregon, and for which a patent wat
auiy issaea,cieiea ine utn aay ol July A. U.
1SU. and deeenbed In said patent, u follows,

t:

Beginning at a point lt3 chains west, and
ar.6 chains south, from the quarter fttctlnu
post on the Hoe between section C and 7 intownship SO, south of ranee i west, and run
nlng thence north TO 61 chains, ttence south
89 degrees li minute easl,75Zcbsins. thence
north 1125 chains, thenre west lit !A chain ,
thence south 90M chains, and thence w.
43 90 chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing HQ acre, aave and except i07 ncre-- i mure or
loss, formerlyxoovejed to ilans Weaver, out of
the aforesaid described land, leaving Hi acres
waicn are nereoy oonveted.

Alto the following described premiss,
Lots one and two and the west halt of the

southeast quarter and thesoutheastquarUrr o
the southwest quarter of section 31 In tun ntblp
29 sooth otranxe S west, and the nnrtbesnquarter of the northeast quarter ot section 12
In lowashlp 3a south ol ranxe C wrst. to the

lands ubct to tale si Knsebunr. Ore-
gon, containing 191 acre and 75 hundredths of
an acre.

Also the following 'described premUe. to-I- t:

Lou one, two and three of section ft In tnwn-shl- p

SO south of ranee & west, tn the district of
tanas suoieci to taie at no burg, Urt-go- con-- 1
talnlng eitecrt.

Alto the following described premlte.
An undivided one-ha- lf of the prembe de-- I

scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point 25 2S chain south and)

ujmui t iiuu cunicr to sectioniseven eltht, seventeen and eUhteen, In town-
ship 30 south of range 5 west and running
thence north 90 chains, west 79ii chains,
thence south 40 chains, and thence cut o
chains to the place ol beginning in the dis-
trict of lands subject to sale at Koteburg, Ore-got-

containing 319.70 acres are and except
17K acres more or leo. formerly conveyed to
Bant Weaver

Also the following described p reciiH.-s- . t.

The west half of the east hall of section one and
the northwest qiarter of thenoitneatl quarter
ol section twelve and lots one and two of sec-
tion twelve. In township 30. south of range 6
west in DougUu County, Oregon, oontainlne
240 acre more or let and all the lands and
premise herein deeenbed being iltuabd in
Douglas County. Bute ot Oregon, twiner with
the tenement, heredlumenu and appurten-
ance thereuntu belonging or In anywtx

and will apply the procxi of such
sal first to the payment of the omu of such
sale and the tans of &C0X0 attorney fre . and
the sum ef tXI.C25.77 dne the with In-
terest thereon at Um rate of 10 per cent per an-
num from the 30th day ot April lSOi, and theoverplus If ear there be, I will pay to the uUdefendants, a by order of said court. In said
execution to me directed and delivered, com-
manding me to sell said above decr!Nrd rrat
property In the manner provided bv law.

Dated this 31st day of Slav. 1AH
41 w E. I PARROTT.

Sheriff of DougUs County. Oregon.

Notice for Publication
United Slate Land OSce.

Boeebnrg Orexon. AprIS2i. 1904.
KeUee U hereby given that fa eccaplteno

with lb sreThdon ef the act of Congres ofJu t IRS entitled "An act for the sal ef
Urn bar land In th State ef California. Oregoa
Kevada .and Washington Territory." asixUnd-edUaUth8V- U

Uad state by art of Ant-r-

UAITLAND p. LEITCH
nfAberdeen. Tata., county of Chehails. Hate ol
nasiuagion. na uusaar met in tnti oa hliwarn statement No. OW. for the purche of
ac uwoi seeuon a, ip z.s.01 rane3wstaad will offer proof to show that the land soagfcl
I saor valuable for lis Umber or stone thanter exrlrultXTal purposes, and to esuUtsh hi
ItVslns Ufer th Keglsur aad Receiver ot this
tSfacs ef Xosaburg. Oregon,
on Thursday, the 7th day of July, ISO! He name
a witnesses: Bernard Kraxenberter. of Riw
burg: Alfred A. Warwick, of Aber-lecn- , Wwh ;

B. CEngles.ot Peel, Ore.. W II VcCnen,ofKoteburg.Ore.
Any and all persons claiming adreielr the

aoove gtscno'a tanas are tequestetl l ate tbelr
claims In this ofSce ou or before the said 7tb
day ot July. 1904. J.T. BRlDtiES.

Register.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Property.

In the County Court, Sute of Oregon, for
LKHigiu uouaij.

In the ilklter Ot the Pertnershln nl
Isldor Caro and Sitaon Caro, Partners as Carorminers:

Notice Is hereby given thai under and pursu-
ant to an orderof the County Couil ot Dousls
eouniv. Orecon. made on the 7th dav at Junr
1K4. and entered of record in VoL II at pge
47V47( of the tlobte record of said county, the
aousnisDtv auminiiiraior 01 said pnnernlperut will en and after the 2ra dj of July.
104. at Rooeturr. Oregon, Oder for sale nJ nAi
te th hlxhest Didder foreasb In hand t ml.
vale sale all ol the right, title and Interest of
said partnership estate In and to the following
described tVU property of sld estate In Doug-l- a

county, Oregon, it:

The lot stir, seven and eight In block 73, First
oouiocra Aoaiuon to ine city oi Kosctiurg,
Oregon : I

Also the loUowing described premises In Rlv
errtde addition to tne city of Rcoeburg.UicKon.

The boci17,-J6.27,.9- , sndfO; also blocks C
and D. aad the lots 1,2.3, 4. 5, 6. 7, and S In
block Ik TBaJot4and51nb.ock2. Alsolhat
partot Alder street heretofore vacated lying
sciwcvu Dtocaa n sa'iw, ana u mai partot
Alder street heretofore vacated lilnr fartvivn
blocks 25 and i9, ana all that part of Vine street
nsreiotor vacated lying between blocks 21 and

Also all that part ot Vine street and Post
street heretofore vacated lying east of aline
drawn north and south between a point on the
aorw line 01 nam street in me center ot Mno
street and a point where said line when drawn
north and aoalh would come opposite to and
due west of ths north-wes- t corner of bluck "C;"

Also the tut half of that part ot Willow street
heretofore vacated lying between blocks 11 and

Also tbe following described premise In ld
fUvertide Addition to the city ol Uoscburg as
follow

Th lot 8,7,8, , 10, 11. 12, 13 and 14 In block
2.

TheloU 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, II, li. and ltl Iu block

The lot 8, V. 10, II, and 12 In block 1.
The lot IS In block 3. Tho IoU II Iu block 5
Also the following described premises t:

The south half ot the north-eas- t otisrt. r. and
the north-eas- t quarter of the south-eas- t quarter
ui section twenty, lownsnip tmrty-iwr- o soutn 01
rang seven west Is Douglas county, Oregon,
containing one hundred and twenty acres

Th laid real property will be sold In one body
or In separate parcels a in th luilgmontol the
undersigned administrator will be for the best
Interest ot said estate.

Dated at Roseburg. Oregon, this 13th day of
June. 1904

47-- SitcoK C abo, Adra lnistrator.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice li hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of M K. IHlTard,
deceased, has filed his final account as such
administrator In the Countv Court nl Douslas
County, Btate of Oiegon, and that said county
court has set Tuesday tho 26th day ot July. lt.at 10 o'clock of said day, at tho court houjo
In Roseburg, Douglas County, Stato 'of Oregon,
as the time and place ot hearing objections
thereto, and for the final settlement of said
estate. 8. L. DIl.LAKD.
Administrator ot the estate ot JI. K. Dlllard,
deceased

Dated thU 24tu day of June 1901.

Wood Wasted on Subscription.

Those wishing to pay up their sub
scription to tho Plaindsalkr and not
having the cash, but having wood, we
arc willing to mnko tho exchange and
receive wood on subscription at tho reg-

ular market price. We will accept both
stove and heater wood.

Plaindsalxr Pub. Co.

mr ji in ri u biji tantntni a warn sb tm rtvmm,trinr.DAwnr

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

See

u
WILL YOU BE THERE?

Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the at-
tractions at St. Louis. This can only done by coing or
retuniintr via the "SCENIC LINK OF THE WORLD."

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND. OREGON

BOSWELL SPRIttGS
FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT

READY FOR BUSIfiESS

CAPT. BEN D. BOSWELL

CASH
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron

bras.- -, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Fnnifare

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-17--

18 July 1 -2- -3

Aug;, S-9-- Sept. 5-6-
-7 Oct.

For fur:l:er iufo niation and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call ou or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent

Lumber & Buildi

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber $S.oo
Sized Lumder $S.oo
1 x 12 Common s 2 s $S oo
Shiplap $10.00
1x6 Flooring $10.00

And all other LUMBER m proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LEON MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KENMEY, Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
UOVEKNMEXr
LANDS

Of every tlescriytion. Farms and Min- -

era! kinds Uregon, waaiimsion anu
Minnesota
(J231 OAKLAND. OREGON

Title (juarantee& Loan Lo.
R03EBUKO, ORKGOS.

I. I). UlMILTOM, 1) C. IUmiltom.
President Secy, and Tress

Ofllco In tha Court llouso. IUto the j com

Abstract sjidOertltlcates ol Title lurnlshciu
Dotiitls.1 rouatr laud and inlnlcsc claims. lis-l- s

complete ctol Tracings or all townsa
plats In tho Roeburjt. Oregon, U. 3. Land Dl
Wet. Will make blue print copies of aur town
ship.

H. Little,

.. DENTIST. ..
Oakland, - Oregon.

Rfliublo crown and bridgo work, J.
P. Johnbon, dentiat. Grave's b'ld'g. 40tf

sstt k ri Wjm m rm swi jTwm wtwwwmw
CVKeV ti U Wtm WKXtl m f ItBsBneV JtntntntnKJH

be

,

onl

a

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.

Bine Trvnts of Township Maps showing
all vacantLands

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG, OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON J
is prepared to wait upon old
and nmini(nmnnM...t.
with a full and complete
stock of 0

GROCERIES- -
All fresh and ot the very beat
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patroaiM
solicited. s

4i 305 jacKSOB St.,


